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Tbla medicine, combining Iron with puro
vegetable tunica, (quickly and completely
Curca DritueiwUt ludlgritton, Weak-
w... ¦».!»'» Illuud, SUUrU, CUUU
and Fever*, and Neuraltfto.

It i* au tmlidliiiK remedy fur Diseases oflho
Kidney and Liver#

It is invaluable fur PIksmm peculiar to
Woiucu, and all who lead fcedentary live*.
Itdoe*not Injure tlioteelli.eauKObcudttcho,orproduce constipation.o/Arr Iron trwllcinu do,
U curlche* uml iiurllle* the blood,

itiiriuliito* tliu uppetite, aid* the u>*liullatlun
of food, relieve* lleartliurn uml llelcblng.uud
strengthen* t ho muscles and nerves.
Fur Intermittent Frvtri, Lawltnde,

Lack of Energy, etc., it but uu e«jual.
IF* Tbogenuine ha* ubovo Irnde mark and

onused red line* «>u w rapper, Tuku no other.
IU4« Ml/ b/ HUUWS iUUlUL lOn UUTIMUIU, Bit,

A Hjstoui ol Insert lute Artificial Tectli
Without flutes.

01). S. B. ticCORMICK & BRO.,
tOBO Blalu Ht.

1 olopliono 228, aulO

Bridge Work,
AMD

COMBINATION TOOTH CROWNS.

Slllis,
Dims Goods,
Velvets,
AVrntis,
Hlmivls,
Skirts,
lllankots,
Comforts,Table Lluens,
Nankins,
TojvoIh,
Spreads,
Lace Curtains,
Ijhco Bed Sets,
llatitlItort'Jiielc,

Hosiery,
Oillars,
(lull's,
(Vullots,
.Satchels,
(< loves,
.Hills,
I'mlirolIiiM,
Uossainers,
Satchel ,1111 lis,
I'lalu Mulls,
Lnee Pearls,
J aee Collars,
Silk lUiilllers,
Cashmere M'll'rs

Plush and Brass Novelties,
Emb'tl Table Scarfs and lambrequins,
Ami Many Oilier Article*, All of Which We

Are Offering at Kxtreuiely Low 1'ricee.

In order to reduce our
Immense stock ol Ladies'
Misses' and Children's
^Wraps, we will, lor the next

llhirty days, offer them at
remarkably low prices. We
carry the Largest Stock of
Wraps in the city.

Given Away !|
S,ooo sets of picture

cards.each set containing
six cards.will be given
away to the trade during
the two weeks precedingChristmas I

Open in the Evening
From Dec. lltli to Dec. SSIIi.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.,
1110 MAIN' Street.

dooin

.
Ŝtatist,

J ohas. e. 3vra.so3sr,
dentist,

lOOCC Murl<ot Street.
i;' onwt houmi

irt »t.«. to l r. n.. 3 lo a Mg,

Offleei Hoi. 80 qtul »7 Fourteenth street.

Mew Advertlaemeiitt.
tl-

Of*U|»
WftBUd-A pifl for Ilou'owofk.
Ofttnei-Nliliolm tchuli.

Fm^eni?n ,,,Umcd Kl,*',u"a w* Mwn,

SKffiliSlijMjli'cu-il.' LU'JllZ* Oo.
Jiacpratcri Dinner Wire-Kwlnt lire*.
JIoHda/ CloMi-Woman'i faonente.
WanlM - KUtten Good uiila - wcmio'i I*

f?5?ji)o»U-8te*n>ef (literal lilt-Frank
*ootOi "fitnI.
WAibu toriMoM, ». lllio.1i* A fn.

^BjMl.rebl.h.ndllolldi;ux«<-Ami.I! Iilfel
BrluiiJ op»uli!|if»mt«l Uoubftit-Pourth i«jf.

WE h»Tf Introduced n new (jilrm 01
telling IVatoiiMon the liintaliniiint plain
WhereIt; yon run aienro a wntcli it once
MU Mfinenle. Cull anil liireMlnte. It

ME BRICK PAVEMENT.
Tim K »rU1tAD VAK AJiD WtOS.

Yurie uu a "Whatllng l'u*tuiont" Com-
lueuced lu t'luvtlmid-lmjulrlii* Tliul

Sl)uu ltualu«i« Frolu Vurlou#
Cilia*.Kxl>r«t»ilun» at fujier*.

Thu lame oI Wheeling'* street paving
lystern bu gone abroad In tbe laud.
Mayor Furbea, of Toledo, waa in tbe city
i,.turday to examine tbe pavemepta laid
liereand obtain information concerning
thu manner ot laying, etc. Daily, Mayor
Qiubb receives inquiries about tbe pave¬
ment. Yesterday letters came to band
Irom tbe authorities ol Utlca, N. Y., and
Bcranton, I'a., botb ol which cilita think
ol adopting the new pavement.
A gentleman waa seen by a reporter last

evening who hail just come Irom Cleve¬
land. From blm it waa learned that astieet
car company having obtained tbe necus-
saiy permission, ie nuw laying the lift
brick pavement between tbe tracks ol one
ol its lines on Erie street for qulto a dis¬
tance us an experiment, 'ilia Committee
of Uouucilmen that recently came here
from that city to inspect the brick pave¬
ments here, came hero prejudiced againtt
them, but aftur a careful investigation of
tbe smooth streets hero, they became
convinced that the pavement was juat tbe
thing for several of their streets and going
back roported unanimonBly in favor of the
pavement. But they have run up agalust
a Medina block ring that exists in that city.
The committee Is backed up by a numbei
of prominent citizens ami a strong eliurt
will he made to cjrry the brick project
tbrough.
In his latest letter to tbe St. Louis Age

o</ Ultel Mr. 1'. H. Moore haa this to say of
the Wheeling fire brick pavement!

Delegations of city officials are visiting
Wheeling inspecting her celebrated system
of tire brick street paving. Experience
has deuioi strand that this system ol
street paving possesses Intrinsic merit*,
giving it decided superiority over asphalt
or stone blocks. Free from the disinteg
rating effects of climato changes and
adorning a stubborn resistance to the
wepr anil tear ol heavy teaming, it poS'
seenes that most important prerequisite.
economy. Remarkably euocciptiblu to
nyrrinelrical proportioning, it embellishes
a city by contributing inn most important
particular to its general appearance. De
greatest merits are ita disinclination to
gather debris and dirt, because so smooth
anil true, and its nolselcisneis. Wheeling
is justly proud of her street pavements
anu her wholesome municipal advance¬
ment.
Mr. It. 0. Morrison writes to the Balti¬

more Annas follows:
"intne I'niladelphla dispatch in to-day's

(Wednesday's) Sun it is said that the city
Is about to nrako udme experiments with
tiro brick pavenonts, such aB have linen
laid In Wheeling, W. Va. I wot in Alle¬
gheny liity a few dayn ago wliero I saw
and examined a tire-brick pavement on
Stockton avenun, tile most thoroughly
traveled avenue in that city. It has linen
hid two years, haa n quired no repairs, is
lu good condition now and gives entire
labefaction. It Is as pleasant to rids over
ad asphalt pavement, tint furnishes a much
direr foothold to horses. 1 am told that
its cost Is lens than one-half tbe cost of
Helirlan blocks, while It is believed to be
quite as durable and in all other respects
u.uch more satisfactory than Belgian
block pavement, ItNwuulil perhrpi bu
well fur Baltimore to make similar ex¬
periments to thoeo about to bo mado by
1'hlladelpbla."

Went Vlrtfluiii Orntf.
"Cold bhort" fit £>t. IjjuU Aye uf Mttl.
West Virginia piobably possesses more

really valuable, undeveloped and un¬
tried ore deposits storod in her almost un¬

explored and not easily accesciblo moun¬
tain fastnesses than any ol this middle
tier o( States, and it is tar from improba-
blo that enterprlso and progress will de¬
velop, before the next decade enters upon
tho ei'tinn, deposits of mineral woaltli in
West Virginia which will discount the
bosslod ore beds of Alabama. West Vir¬
ginia ore, like West Virginia coal, is not
of an impoverished nature, but is almost
plethoric with rich metaiic constituents.
Nature, whim bestowing quotas of her
bonefactlono on tbe different regions, woa
certainly in her most beneficent mood
when parcelling out the share of this Up¬
per Ohio Valley region.
Editor Ooulcaiw, Trx, 06ierKr.-W

cnrod of rheumatism in the knuo byJacobs Oil.
WAITK»9 COMKDY compan t.

ACr«im>»I.I>mi'>l»»« omnnuntloi. 11L >"
Of"'"1,_ ,, ,"Ilio Honeymoon," John Tobln

lomous old comedy,w presented at th
Grand Inst evouhiR to a lull anJ
iAlr-Blaed lionae down Btaire. Tbero *a
on unusual number ol the moBtdlecrlm
Inatiou theatregoers pii'iient. Coneldur

,i.. ucnthor thn audlencn w iKm one. Tho Walt* Comedy Corn
ninv £m not hcioro appeared hero. I

gS":Afr»"i
performance.

{b not tomro8«. .1.10. but It preaenteO
(ho ul'ey with Intelllnenco. Mlw NeUeoi
I /iilLmi) is a fine elocutionist, with eX'S 1

leatursa and K«co!ul form.EMitchell and Mian Bi ar are both ath'ZXZ'' M?rw«l°te » !hlD&« showed raro qualities aa an actorfit

atrss-~
W%irontTttriSm"anRyl®prc.enl"lba Danlios."
Ferhapo no localdileSBB has puwled and

^WlmmSlaWjhid It £ amonR the moat dlBtreMlM,
nauaeoua and disgusting 111. tho flesh T
'''''^."ofridlcScaKaolA^clurrh
cew S ihlampreparltton hns boon most
gratifying and euTprislng.

Thermometer llooortl#
TKft fallowing shows the range of the

»*'«.. Weather rainy.
KD1CATIOKB,jBiuvAnw""'

n"u\IWMtorn lVnnV-
llcacon 11111 l.lnon,

. tho I'lnct paper nmd(>.vn soN)
UauUitneu

IVllUflnd tbl» . °l>a»(Tnow Ihi

.orpolae »hoe« In the city. DloKn<

^swsfjttaSS¦fs«;sA'.r ksulllngi a m>cclaltJ.C( nEgJ (,0SSlw^WSKttttSSr "vsw«r

PBgSBYTJCBV OF WAtHiyQTOX,
Tb$ ProfrHtuui* ui th« WlaUr Motiug

This Week.
As already announced, the winter meet-

log of the Presbytery ol Washington will
begin in the Second Presbyterian chnrcb,
thin city, Uov. Dr. W. 11. Cooke, pastor,
ibis eveuiug, and will be opened with a

sermon by Rev. Dr. Moffat, President of
Wanhington und JeiJersou College. The
sessions will conclude to-morrow even¬
ing. Folio*lug is tbe programme o/ the
stations.

U'CMUY KVlSlSy, 7.» O'CLOCK.
ecruiou by it«v. J. 1). Muikt, D. D.

\ruu.SEtiUAY mohki.su, y o'clock.
PeVOUOBtl oxurdsaf uuUl U:W.
i'rwuyturml butfueu.
i hrhtUau bcucut-uro.
tint udiirtM by Kjv. W. W. Mortou.
Adjournment ul 1J m.

WKONAiOAY AKfKMCOM, 3 O'CHC*.
Kim 8ujjcc/-lb j duty of tho Church sad of

yrivttUj mvuiuiii to lu.ka.lduu.
1* i hiuuu dlwip.Iue u lo*t ucaoh of UisoeT

IIIMTCUU It be iUVlVCd?
flu. uddicMi by U.v. Laverty (irlur.
s»i j.mj oi'UJKcr, at a o'clock-tkuklDL' lo uvy

the iu»t by jhs.bjuuI ularttiad porwu*! CwUlnat.
liikuucttcu ul inquirer*.
tluttliflctttlou fur tau Work.
rim adaiu* by UcV. W. 11. Letter.

WSMKiDAY LVKMNU, 7.aj o'clock.
Fiwnr hriUECT.Tcaohiug uad receiving tbe

whulu couucii ot uua. '

Tflod*xuguuunebyomltl!ugor alighting uuy
poitlou mi tuo tiu.u, liccau.iu u furuUh;* occuuoii
lor tho iih j of hcrwjy lu duuuiue. uud liuiuumlity
Ui practice.

t lr*t aadrc*a by Rev. Juuicn I. Brovvuuu, D. D.
eKCOJD ooig*cr-Thtf lew remuiuiug y.u » u( the

century..Luid, what wilt thuu have us to du with
thu iiMuuauloi tubocuui.y
Kirn u idr.M by ttev. smith F, Grlcr.

EPISCOPALIAN CONVOCATION'.
Thu Auulvoriury .lieutiug to C'uwwuuci

ThU £vi>ulutf,
The Wheeling Convocation will hold

its anniversary meeting in Sc. Luke'i
Church, Rov, J, G, Gantt, Rector, or

Taesday, Wednesday and Thursday o;
this week. The appeuaed programmo,
with hours fjr services, subjects to bt
diucussbU and speakers appointed, in¬
jures interesting and instructive meet

ings:
1UK81MY, DEC. 14,7:301*. II.

Hubjcct-Nuimiwa to Ua<t.
lluw uuuuiu it. Uuv. 11. MiQuoary.
J k* ulltou.Hoy. Ji. T. v>iiifI'iuu.

WKUNttluY, 1U;30 A. U,
Subject.Woiffau's AIMwi.»Utl.buliustl-iuc.Utv. It H Swipe.
UUttl iliu may do-licv. W, W. Nulaur.

l::#)p. ui.

i: lay 114 Oiilatlau L'ulty.lU'V. II T. Wlrtmau
vtIiu p>|.ii!ar Uia.uasluL. ul thu bubjuct,

7:30 ft. m.
Kubject-Worltluil litr chtlit..
lu tuuUhurUi -Kuv. II. UciMeary,
Ill tllti llomu-iti'V. u. It iMvuL-e.
aiujuk thu 1'ouplti.utv, u. '1. Hitman.

TUCIWtuY, U A. II.
II lyCummunluu-Ada:cu by Kcv. Mr. 11am

moud.
I0;£Oa. m.

fubject.TUo FooMepi ul CluUt,
lu jur-Ktv. u. ilLtjucxiy.
lu Mukui-m-Kuv. H . fl. caopbaU.
lu Deaili-lluv. IV. W. Wmkcr.

4:30li. Ul.
Btivlccs lor Haiuula, Chlliltuj ami Tcotluim.
AilJit-ss tn I'aruuu-ltcv. «, H. bwupu.
Aililira, lo 'rtaclim-Kcv. K. J. Iluumoiiil.
AaareutoL'Lilauii.w. w. Walktr.

T.Wp. Ul.

fubjcct.Kailh.
.Nftlurjul 1'aiili-Dev. II. Uitluan'.
Uiuu jila ol 1'utlli.IUjV. VV. n. ttulKer.
ltfutl.uou'ailuto notki-Kur. ft. e. Catat

ball.

COU.NCII, COM.M11TJ5K8.
Important Dluttiirs .Not Cuunlilcr.il l.y Hi.

lluNltll Couitulltoc,
The Council cooiniittoeu on Health ant

Cenieterleo woro callotl to moot nt tin
Public Dulldliig laat evening, but fc'quln
William Belial, n, a momborol tho lire
named committee was tbe only Council
man lo put in en appearance and tbore
lore no uieeliugti were bold. Health 0111
cer tiarrlaon was there, attended by l)i
0. Balrd. The three eat in Clerk Bower'
ollko until alter 8 o'clock und then dia
pursed, disgusted over the non-appearanci
olaquuruin. At the last meeting ol thi
committed Health OlUcer Oarrinon «a
authorized to mako the necenary naturu
gas i' innectiona lor the purpoao ol supply
iiiRlhlj now luel to tho new garbajje ere
matoryon the hill, at a cost not to exeeet
$300.
At that limo It was his Intention to ta|

tho (our-lnch main ol tho Natural Gu
Company ol West Virginia that goes di
Tenth street and then down EolT, with J
two-Inch main at the corner ol tho*
streets and conduct the gas through it tt
the lurnace. He has learned alr.cn then
however, that this four-inch main is a
low presauro main and now, in the winler
time, when the pressure in it is the
heaviest. It la only a lew ounces over one
pound: in the summer timo the pressure
will be nnder one pound. As It Is neces¬
sary to havo a pressure ol ten otincea to
run the creamatory properly, and as that
new department will no required
to do tho most of its work
in the summer time, it can
ho easily seep that to connect with
tho low pretsuro main at EolTand Tenth
[streets would be a foolish undertaking. In
order to aeenre a proper amount of gas for
tho crematory it will be neccsaary to con-
ncct with Ihe high pressure main which
at tho nearest point Is distant abont 3,000
leet. To connect with that lino will cost
about $o00; this Is an Incrcoso over the
amount allowod and Dr. Of art loon wants
permission lo expend itlandgo ahoad with
the work.
Tho only work for the Committee on

Cemeteries to attend lo was the auditing
of monthly bills.

K. or P. Kecfliilloti at llentroori.
Evening Star Lodgo No. 18, K. ol 1'., of

Ronwood, last nlgbt celebrated the thirty-
ninth birthday of one ol its moat popular
members, Mr. Eugene Hansman, at hla
residence in that town. It has boon a

long timo slnco as Jolly n crowd of fellows
assembled In Uenwood, and tho evening
passed all too quickly, with tinging auu
social amusements. Mr. llansman's
nine-year-old daughter, Jeunie, sang three
songs beautifully, to tho great delight of
the arsembled company. Ksfreahmento
were bountifully set forth at a seasonable
hour,and ample justice dono them by ap¬
petites trade keen by mirth. The
lCnlgbts departed with many a congratu¬lation and hearty wish for nappy returns
ofIhe day.

liellalro.
Ilcnry Negle, ol Chicago, li In town.
Thomas Itoaoer Is having a largo lot of

grates msdo by tho .Ulna Machlno shops.
Superintendent Anderson, ol tho

Wheeling schools, was In town yestorday.
Usv. It. E. Keeler left yestorday lor

Wnllnvillo, where he wilt aaalst In revival
mootlngs this week.
Olnronco Harpor, who lost > loot at tho

Bellalro fiteol Works, baa almost recovered
suQlclently to bo out.

Itev. It. F. Keeler Sunday nightmarried, at his home, Benjamin McNoal
and Mlso JCssle Loach.

. ttT

Red War Onttgh Guro rolloved me of
ohroulo cold..Mr. U 1'. Glbbi, Wilming¬
ton, Del. >

Month of 14 PromUliiB Voting Man.
Kobert, the youngest ton ol Kir* and

Racbil Kinsoy, died at the realdenco ol
hit parents at fleaunt Valley, over the
river, on Sabbath alternoon, alter n brief
illness. Tho deceased was a young man
of extraordinary gonlns in music, with an
even tunperod disposition which attracted
to him a larps circle of frlonds. lie had
nat'llnlshod a course at a Cleveland mus-
e«l institution and had a successful
career before lilm. The funeral will tako
place to-day, with lntorment, in tho old
Kinsoy burlsl ground.
To Booksellers and Newsdealers! A

second edition of the December Century,
confining tho second Installment ol the
Lincoln History, papers on Gettysburg,the greatest battlo otitis Olvll War, etc.,Is now on the press and will be roady De¬
cember Id. Dealers will do well to for¬
ward additional orders to the nearest
News Company at ones.

Tub Omtmt Company,

A CHltKTMAg APPBAI,
11/ tli. Orpbas. at ilia NortU Wbaallaf

Adluw.
The beautiful Feast oi Christmas It ap-

Broaching. when our blessed Lord comet
iiiui little child. In HUsweetDime,

the orphan children again appeal to your
charity. We are His representatives, (or
He baa promiseJ that whatever ia done for
oneol the little ones, He will accept at
dose lor Himaell,
On Christmas day, God save the world

the dearest and beet gilt that even the
Lord of Heaven could bestow; and He ia
willing to accept as a return, your charita¬
ble gilts to the poor orphans. You all
know our needs. You have been kind to
ua in former years, and we can trust and
believe that you are no less generous now.
Sister tells ua this is the hardest year she
has experienced since she has had chajgeof the Asylum. For our dear Lord's sake,
come to our relief,
We pray the Infant Jesus to bestow

upon you His choicest graces, and wo wish
vou all a Merry Ohristmas and a HappyNew Year.
Oupuans in Noirnr Wnsiusu Asyiuh.
Offerings made in response to ibis

appeal olthe orphans under the charge ol
the Bisters, may bu left at any of the placesearned below. Tho small envelopes are
lor money offerings; but groceries, pro-
visions and clothing will also be most ac¬
ceptable. All packages should have
name ol donor legibly written on them.
Wigona will call lor these offering at the
various depots herein designated on Mon¬
day, Weduesday and Friday of Ohristmas
week. First Ward, Hospital; Obarles
Klein, U48 Market street. Second Ward,
A, J. Mcliurrell, 1,038 Market street;
Joachim Feinler, 1,0111 Market Btreet
Third Ward, Convont, corner of Eotf and
fourteenth streets; Thomas McEntoe,
1,127 MeOolloch street. Fourth Ward,
Mary Dolan, lU2Slxteonth Btreet; George
Ooleman, 1,728 Wood street. Fifth Ward,
John Kedeker, 2,252 Main street; Frank
Saemye. 2,133 Market street. Sixth
Ward, Charles B. Miller, 2,3:1U Chaplino
street; T. W. Weilzel,2,35a Market street
Sevouth Ward, Joseph hhaler, 111 Broad¬
way street. Eighth Ward, Joseph Arkle,
4,117 Jacob street; K. V. Arkle,Ef.017
Jacob Btreet; Martin Fisher, 4,412 Wood
street, Benwood, John Deegau, grocer.
Fulton, Mrs Kate Kleh, grocery.

ANOTHUIt U.YS 1IUKAE.
A Leak lu the Whuellug Cuiupuuy'n Slain

Near tho Kant End.
Tho break in the Weat Virginia Gas

Company's line was repaired early yester¬
day morning, and the Jslaudera were

amply supplied with tho fuel yesterday.
Last night shortly niter eight o'clock a
break was discovered at a joint in the
Wheeling Company's main at a point on
tho Houston farm, not fir from the other
company's McOarroil well. The West
Virginia Company at once turned its gas
into the Wheeling Company's pipes, and
the mains being connected also at the
wells by the pips laid on Sunday, no in-
convenience resulted to the WheelingCompany's patrons.
A force'Of men was put to work without

loss ol time repairing the damage. Gas
experts say that nil new long distance
lines are subject to such accidents until
ihey have settled. The enterprise and
foresight of the officials of the two com¬

panies famishing Wheeling with gas,however, will hereafter prevent such eor-
ions inconvenience here as is suffered at
all gas burning points.

AUOUT l'KOl'UK.
Strangers Id tho City and Wheeling Folki

Abroad.
The members of tho Wsito Comedy

Compauy are at tho MoLure House.
Mi. Lulu Douglas, of Bipley Landing,W. Va.. is the guest of Miss Jlaudo Wiley,of North Front stroct, Island,
T. 0. Stanley, Deputy United States

Marshal, and Mr. C. W. Hyatt, of Cam¬
bridge, are at tlie Stamm House.
Mrs. Sarah Simpson, the mothor ol

Messrs. W. B. and Itobort Simpson, diod
at tho home of the formor yesterdaymorning atC o'clock at the advanced sgeol 87 yearr.
Ilnrry Bonder, a Wheeling hoy, who

hno been in the West for a number ol
years, returned nome last night on n visit
to his mothur. lie leaves for California
In a few days.
Mr. JamtB Mcano, of Pittsburgh, one tf

the leading officials of the 1'., C. A St. L.
road, was in the city again yesterday, in¬
specting the company's illlces here. He
dined at the Stninm as usual,

ilr. E. 0. Grant, of Chicago, arrived In
the city yesterday. Mr. Grant Is the gen¬tleman wifli whom Messrs. N. I). Scott,and Harry W. McLure, of this city, have
associate! themselves, forming a tlrm that
will manage the McLure Houso for six
years after April 1, as was published in
tills paper last week.

Valley drove.
Some citlsons hero took advantage of

the cold snap to have tholr ice houses
filled with crystal blocks.
Numerous citizens on tho National

Boad will have the natural gas introduced
in their dwellings noxt sprlug, or as soon
as practical plurnborscan be obtained.
Nosrly one hundred converts have been

received at the meetings of the M. E. con¬
gregation ntTriadolphla. Miss Sherman,
the co-adjutor of Mira Smith, the railroad
evangelist, held services there frequentlyduring tbe revival.
They have organised a literary societyat what is known as the Morrison School

District. At the last meeting Beveral
prominent debaters took part in the dis¬
cussion, including Mceirs. Whlttam,Slater, Leggett and others.
Mr, James Chambers, one ofthe promi¬nent farmers of this place, contemplatespurchasing a portable mill, to be run bythe traction engine of the threshingmachine. Also a feed mill he; says, by a

practical test, ono-half the usual amount
given in ground feed is of more value to
stock than a double portion unground,besides the ccorfomlo value,

" Daddy Noluu,"
Daniel Holly will appear nt tbo Opera

Uouie this evonlng In "Daddy Nolan,'
Mr. Bully lg very papular with theatre
goers, to whom hla peculiar comedy la al¬
together agreeable, as much because It Is
Inimitably bis own si because of Its Inher¬
ent mirth provoking qualities that keep
ono continually amused. Ho inakt3
Daddy Molan ail Interesting Irish cbvac-
ter, one who has como up Irom the
ranks of laborers, but who is ai much at
ease amid wealth as when seatod on lib
cart. Daddy is a natural gentleman,
an honest, straightforward, generous old
hero, who. although capable of uproari¬
ous merrlinont, Is nevertheless of a
thoughtful temperament.something of a
philosopher, and on the whole an admira¬
ble fellow who, not entirely given up to
frivolity, commands respect by his manly
qualities. The first act of the play is
about t.i strong in dramatic situations I]
anything lately witnessed.

Tim O. II. It. l!it<ii»loll.
U la confidently expected that track-

laying on the Ft, I'leaaant oxtenslon of
the Ohio ltiver railroad will be accom¬
plished by Thursday of this week,
There will be olghteen stations on the
lower end. Oolonol Thompson hoi or¬
dered ten new pmsenger coichri, four
new locomotives, ono hundred box cars,
one hundred gondolas, one hundred stock
carl nnd one hundred flats for tho lower di-
vlalou, It will require a force of over one
hundred employes to operate it. Tralna
will be run through by January I, at tho
lateat, ,

Officer WitUoti'a (,'nan.
The cin of Officer Jake Wataon, of the

3lty Police force, Indicted for shootingirthur McNIchols with intent to kill, was
ist for trial in the Circuit Oourt to-day,
mt owing to McNIohols' continued Ina-
illlty to be present, will have to be poet-loned. McNIchols wai reported In about
he same condition by hla phyalclana lot
light They say his death is only a que*
ion ol timet ha may live * long Urn*, or
I may die any day. 1

THE BOY BURGLARS
USLli FOB TUB CIRCUIT COPBT

After * Preliminary Ueurlog by Squire W.
IS. Davie.Their eautit Ciuue LUieAp-

(ilru'luu to Jeff Dalle, Wliu Win
Alieeu lu u Law omen.

Lut evening it 7 o'clock, Lohman
Tierney and Samuel Hlrscb, the boy
burglars, who went thrpugh the con¬
fectionery stand and Flelechman yeaat
depot, kept by Frederick Freiber at No.
1,4*22 Uarket street, at an early boar
Sunday morning and who were arretted
lor their crime a few hoars aiterward,
were given a preliminary hearing before
Justice William H. Davis. The State was
repreaented by Prosecuting Attorney
Jordan; Colonel W. W. Arnett appeared
for the defeue. The evidence showed
that Tierney furnished the key that
unlocked the door of the place; the boy
blmaetf dually acknowledged this and
atated that tho key was one be had pro¬cured in order lo let himself into his
mother's house when locked out. Tierney
denied at drat all knowledge o! the rob¬
bery, but dually, after being strongly
pretend by the prosecution, admitted that
the key belonged to him and stated that
he had given It to ilirsch who opened the
door and he followtd Hlrich in.
Hlrsch, who has told the same story all

through from lirat to last, says that be was
told by Tiernov tbat he was employed in
the store and asked him to come and go
with him, as he bad a key to open the
atore and they would get candles, etc.
lie states further that he went and that
Tierney opened the door, While in the
store they heard several people paaaiug to
and fro on the pavement they would
stoop down in the ahadowa
in the store whenever they heard
these step] and not resume
a standing position till all danger was
past. They were In the store about one-
half hour; it was L' o'clock Sunday morn¬
ing when they left the place. From there
thoy went to Col. Arnutt's law office in
Blackatone How, where they knew that
Jell' Davis was Bleeping, in order tbat he
uiigbtbe on hand early in the morning
lo do a work he had been engaged to do.
They endeavored to awaken Jell' by rapping, but unable to do tbat, they broke
the door down and remained in the office
the balance of the night. Davis aays
that when be awoke and eaw the
display of fruits aud candies he thought
Santa Claus had arrived before his time;
later on he gave the boys away to the po¬
lice. The evidence was quite volumnlous
and was conclusive against the two boys.
They were held In the sum of $500 each
for their appearance before the Circuit
court. Tlerney's friends gave bail, but poorlittle Hirscb having no friends was sent
to jail.

_

Will Mr, McCormlck Auaurer?
Tj the Editor of IU hUtllieciictr.
Sib:.I noticed n card in your paper a

few days ago Inquiring of Mr. Win. Mc-
Cormick if he was a member of the boy¬
cott committoe. I have never seen any
answer to it yet. I think it would be to
Mr. McOormick'sInterest to let the pablloknow whether he has bad anything to do
with that committee or not.

I noticed a card from Mr. N. 11. Scott
recommending Mr. McCormlck to the
public. Now, Mr. Editor, if McCormlckis or ever was a member of the boycott
committee, I don't see how Mr. Scott
could Indorse him or recommond him to
the public. I am sure the businecs men,
or-at least the majority of them, can't en¬
dorse any one ol .bat committee. This
fact was shown very plainly at the late
election.
Mr.Wm. McCormlck will ploase answer.

A Ittti'UKUCAN Voter.
Whetting, Vtctmher 13.

LUCA I. IIUKV1T1KH.
Multeri of Mlnur Blomeut la mill Abai

Hi. Uitj.
Council meets this evening.
Tim Uiiand tbla evening."Ihe Dai

Hoe."
Opera Hoube this evening."Dadd

Nolan."
Tiie Chrietmas display ol tho Wheelln

Bakery company is very attractive,
The Top mill factory is routing, but til

other departments are in full operation.
Toe Benwood steol plant Is idle, mak

Ing repair?, but la oxpected to start up tc
day.
There is much complaint of tho ha

condition of tho sidewalks on SouthFroc
street.
A protracted meeting will continue al

this week In tho West Alexander M. E
church,
A married woman and n gay vounjLothario, from New Cumberland, W. Va.

did up Sluubenvlile one day Inst weok.
A city water pipe sprung a leak at tin

old court house yesterday, and it not re
paired quickly will damago things badly,
Tna oil scouts report the daily produc¬

tion of tho Washington field down to
11,200 barrels again. Nows from the Hold
Is dull.
Ax advertisement In another column

calls for a meeting of the Plumed Knightithis evening to complete the reorgani¬zation.
There will be no Jury trial in Judge

Boyd'B side of tho Circuit Court until
Wednesday, and nono in Judge Jacob'i
side until Monday.
Tue contest of the Fled L. Lnughlin

will, est for trial In part n of the circuit
court yesterday, was continued till the
next term by agreement.
John Murdoch, a young driver for M.

Rellly, was seriously bitten on the arm by
a vicious horso Sunday. The wound is a
painful one, and might result in blood
poisoning.
Lettebh addrotsed to the followingnamed peraons remain unclaimed at tho

postoillce: J. Nauinberg, Martin Conner,Ootllob Smith, John L, Stern, Miss Dillon
and Goorge Brooks.
Six tramps wero gathered in out of the

wot by the pollco yesterday. They will
be sent to the bill or given a short period
in whloh to leave town, according to the
enormity of their career.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to

record a deed made December 11, byDaniel Gelgor to John A. Farloy In con¬
sideration ol $1,000, for the south quarter
ol lot 38, on the wcot side ol Main street
In Center Wheeling.
At a anocial mooting of Typographical

Union, No. 70, last evening, appropriateaction wao taken on tho death of W. T.
Bllvey a member who dlnd on 8unday.
The members will attend the funeral in a
body. Mr. Sllvoy wai a favorite with tho
craft, and his death is generally regretted.
In I'art I of tho Circuit Court yeetertlay

the second of the six appoal oases of Otto
versus Clator was tried, and the Jury re¬
turned ft vordlct In favor of Otto for (10 72.
The caio of Andrew Jaokaon against W.
r. Chambers A Co., to recover $22 alleged
to be due on wages, waithen put on trial.
The defense claimed that Jackson had
tieen overpaid $5.
Oai evening last week ai Wilbur L,

Vtedlil, son of William Medill, of Tiltou-
rllle, was returning on the areoinmoda-
ion from Wheeling, where ho attends tho
jlnsly Institute, he mised tho baiket
ind sohonl books whloh In hail placed>|iont two seats In front ol whore ho was
Ittlrg. Buipootlug a Burlington man who
iid been on tho train, upon his arrival
lome he Immediately sought him out It
hat place »ud demandod the property,
ure enough the bukit and booki were
oth In poHouiion of the Burllngtonlan
nd were speedily r«c!altned. Blnoethe
courrenoe tlie thief ls mlnlng, probibly
ntic!paling legal trouble If he rematnod
l the neighborhood. The hooka aro worth
bout $10.
Dr. Merce'i "Favofl'to Proscription" is
at extolled at a "sura-all," but admlr.
bl» fulfil le a singleness ol purpoeo, being
moat potent ipeolflo in Uiom sbronio
eakneeeas peculiar to women.

BIVEBNEWS.

.Uf. III ttw WaUr and MovuataU ol Um
BqIII,

.The river ban commenced to rise once
more, the result oi the itorma oi the put
two days. The marks laat evening indi¬
cated a depth ia the channel oi 0 feet ti
Inches.

Report* received from above lut night
¦how that the rain baa been a general one
and that a rise U taking place all along
both valleys. How strong the rise will
be remains to be see. At Pittsburgh the
depth is reported at 3 feet 6 inches.
The William Waggoner while coming

through Brown's Island yesterday morn-
log became lost in the log and got in
among the shore ioa, pretty well breaking
up her wheel. She laid up at Steubenvliie
yesterday (or repairs.
The attention oi the shippers 1a dirtcted

to the advertisement In this issue oi the
Oinclnnati packet, General Pike, which
will leave here ior that point on Wednes¬
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. This stesmer
Is a good staunch boat, commanded by an
able corps of oSlcers, and possessing the
best oi facilities.

«l>

llonford's Acid 1'hosplMtf,
llowurv uf loiltttUouM.

Imitations and counterfeits have strain
appeared. Be sure that the word ''Hons-
romV'la oo the wrapper. Nono are gen¬
uine without It.

Ladles of the Women's Exchange ac¬
knowledge with gratitude the many good
wishes and encouragement in their new
enterprise, whlob gives promise of bo
much good, and ask you to put your good
wishes in a practical form by purchasing
a ticket ior the entertainment on the 28th.

LutllM
Gome and sen the wonderful bargains we
now offer In fine Kid l'ehble Goat Button
Boots; elegant goods, perfect fitting, latest
styles, all Bl«ea and every width. Bee our
stock of Holiday Slippers for gentlemen.

L. V. Blohii.
Ilolltlujr Kxouraloua on Um II. & O.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com¬
pany seeds greetings to Its patrons, by an¬
nouncing that on December 24, 25 and
31,188(1, and January 1, 1887, round trip
tickets, at one fare (or the round trip, will
be sold from all stations, to all stations,
on the Trans-Ohio Divisions, and on the
Columbus & Cincinnati Midland H. H,
including Chicago, Wheeling, Pittsburgh
and Cincinnati. Tickets will be good
returning until January 3, 1887, inclu¬
sive.

Attention I
Ladies are requested to call and exam¬

ine the New White Automatic Sewing
Machine, single thread,

Persons having used the Wilcox A
Gibbs Automatic machine, will find the
White to be superior in every respect,
An examination is respectfully solicited,
It can be seen at the salesroom of

Edwaru L. Hose & Co.,
No. 55 Twelfth tit.

Clieup Kzcumlou Ticket* to the South.
Cheap excursion tickets to principal

eoluts in the South ore now on sale by
is Panilandle route. For tickets and

further particulars call on or address J. G,
Tomllnson, passenger agent, PanHandle
Route, Wheeling, W. Vs.

Slick Dluuiund ltuhbcr.
Nsw Yohk. Dec. 13..The thief who ran

off with a tray ol diamond rings from
Johnson's jewelry ehop, In the Bowery, on
November 20, was collared to-day at the
Atlantic Hotel, at the New Bowery and
Oliver etreet. Ten of tho stolen rings and
$45 were ionnd In his pockots. He is
William Wanser, twenty-two years old,
and is a machinist by trade. He came
from Chicago about a week before the
robbery, anil soon exhausted what moneyhe had in looking for work at his trade.
Wheu he passed Johnson's shop twe
weeks ago to-night the glitter of the jew¬
elry attracted bla attention, and he looked
In at the window. Tho temptation was
too strong for him. Going into the shop
he naked to look at some rings, and com¬
mitted tho thelt, na has been narrated.
Wanser Bays ho Is not a professional thief,
and that he bad no confederates. The
police believe bim, He also says there
wero but forty rinse In the tray ho stole,
not sixty-nix, as Mr. Jackson said. The
thirty missing rings he pawned at various
places.

iDivorced WlW« Salt.
Cuicaoo, Dec. 13.-Th« »a.o oIMnI Maria Storey, the first wHe o the lat

Wilbor F. Storey, against the CBlate, cam
UP belore Judge Tuiey this morning. Tb

fen.t the thrS3r.olnta laraVadw.io.^tinte-^hfle0.r,llvorce^inYumt which ho ac
I quired alter the eame.a'e.) an Intouot ii

bVr?rblP.r&that«d<croooIJi
rawaA^-a
upon the property.

I striker* OwImmI l» '.*»*.
Galyktos, Tax., Deo. 14-A siiecla

from Palestine, T»x.,sayai *ive ol tht
yardmen who struck at Danlaon worn >

. lb'
l.'ot

ItheydW'immediately. No labor troiih|«I in anticip&ted liete, aa the unu "*y 11,1 JI they are saUslled with their via^i«.
lU.ton'. jujornltx n*bl.

Boston, Mam., Deo. I83U b 0 ..Uln
that a large vote will be polled at tcmor-
row', municipal ;eleolloa. The trUngn,..
contest iortho mayoralty between Harti/u «\ n'Hrlnn (Dora-) Mcfcoiil11 Ltbor) will be ft one- th(|"mnocrata and Republican. appjar orIfS rho Republicans liaie tlielr hop.;s
nn th« aZun?eof thoOonnty Democra-°° ' '

j tho |»bor dei»ctloa irom theDam-1 ocratlc ranka to McNeill. The labor voteI is estimated at 5,000.
^I Affray Ilutwoon (luuil>l«r«.

Little KocKi Auk, Dec. 13-Jolin

8££sr«Uce headquartora and made comp alnt.
Williams wm atrttted auJ 'n
Conway will die.

^

Ur*ir«tT«, ''' ¦)conductor, on the entire line ol the t/>ul.
,Ule,N.w Albany and Ohlcago railroad

i «n a nirlko to-day on ft Uptnund tor
.n advance In P ay Irom 111 to 3 renta per

tlod up, ^
ItuMlnti»tttd.aU' A""")1""'.St. PnawnuM, Deo. 111..Tht ittjdents&tt&rjs-
mX b ilS«fcUSK&mr where th. manlle.-

toe ftre pflnUo*
l*lotte<l to Mum I'lmUajr#

Cnv»u»u.O., Deo. la^J^b TwIn-
Ini who oon!wa«d that be and two other
men had formed a plot to burn 0 *

®§sss«
ohargad Irom enrtody.

(Ac*. S. S*b1«"«8o1M*u (Scotti.

nr
Taylor's

HOLIDAY
Adv«rUa«tintut.

HOLIDAY GOODS
NOW DISPLAYED

And Ready for Inspection.
RARE NOVELTIES IN

HANDKERCHIEFS

And all kinds of Fancy Linen
Goods, Eider Down Quilts and Pil¬
lows, Muffs in Spotted Lynx, Beaver
and Seal.

SEAL SACQDES-Perfect Fitting.
PLUSH GARMENTS,

KID GLOVES,
APRONS, MUFFLERS, ETC.

By constant arrivals we are pre¬
pared to show something new every
day. Special attention is also callcd
to our Complete Line of Lyons
Black Silks and Priestley No. i Silk
Warp Henrietta Cloths. All are

cordially invited to call and look
through our stock.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
A VGU.i|r|>01p,r5(lo,lt,rhu|i

In»"v, U Dec. l.-j.-At Aeplnwal], 76
miles weet of here, a man was found dead

Shi ° Wh0i"' Jwt<'rda5'- body
eli" wurln' Later in the day a young

man noined Ted Steviuw, was arrested at
mm place. When taken to Asrinwall he

o niF V tll,ln!< 'hn man with
"Y »ln. mid that he rob-
l of too. Tho murdered

Dosed ," T. P?"""' nud 'IB i« "up-
HiAiL u ? .Wends near Tama Olty.
Stereos in about 18 vears old. His father
Iveswto, this cityandls. highly n-
IwZ^JT- Stovme . w«? '"ml

'«» and was beating
nia way from tho West when ho foil In

mnKID'i T14 UvJcl,n,» whom ho finally
'""rdercd by beating his brains out.

German rutrluta UonUaiun ttis Anarclitila.
, Deo. 13-At the quarterly

meeting of the German Patriots of 1848-0
yesterday, the President addressed tho
society on tho Anarchist queslion, and
oaUed on the patriotn to sustain American

whohh?dBlv«ndiieUppi,,t' "" conn,7
?,"S «'*« «<em B home since 1852.

LrJ " ,1"' ">"PM unanimously
li!? u i

8 ">8 working (if tho Anarch. I
wtf hSt uf*?!0.' 'J10 i'ltcrejia of lib-l

(Jiivo'TIihiubIvum Up,
.».,,a,hlihf.lWt1 twenty-!
r .*i n,im'r" ionvl(t..-(l of riot and

eniapiraey /or addretding mretingn in the I
ou.tha'.ictd^.gu.e great ctr'koofI

l»8o and scnli'Lcw! to n'x uionthaammemsil
gA(tu<x;ttgI11lrnta

^UKPtj?LIO
h roTpcctfally IotIUjI to atlood tiie

Oianu Oponingl
.ZZrc"'"°u' *"¦,o" ""ict ".a

BAUUHf.LKnvirir.T

B_SALE.
Bes'rnhle Keslilence, Corner Fourteenth I

('liajillnc. '

A»M?a 53d !hc w«l ofJames

lite- t'fuaat
<*uia I
tpren

.
. ' '«/vtniTO, YV, Vg,

IpSSStocllioldan M tho WLeoJtiiJ w«i. T ® <¦' Un

Iferjil tirmrliluf (or J«"JSflu'lfn Willie"feMsa#
norJMMeomjl L ". WllMjthii,

.
«ocr»tarr,

®mg$m

tfteo. g, Jttltcl .V Co.

GEO.E.STIFEL
& CO.

HEADQUARTERS
HANDKERCHIEFS.

It Is conceded by all ihat
we have the largest, most com¬

prehensive and lowest priccd
stock of Linen and Silk Hand¬
kerchiefs in the city.

CHILDREN'S
LADIES'
AND

GENTLEMEN'S
Handkerchiefs From 5c. to S3.00.
UMBRELLAS. .

We open to-day the finest
stock of Silk Umbrellas we
have ever shown. Every con¬
ceivable design of silver, gold
and natural wood handles.
Goods all new and fresh, irade
especially to our order for 'he
holiday trade.

T IDIlilS.

Fancy Lace and Embroid¬
ered Tidies, Antique Lace
Tidies and Bed Sets at

Roduc^tl I»rlci»w.

Just opened an Klegant
Lot of

l'Hlan Shawl"-
Full Line of Furs and

PUB TBIMMINWS-
All Wraps at

REDUCEDJPRICES.
GeolStifelte.

1114, MAIN NT.
Mtrkrt Hirrot Entrnnco tlironrli Ow.
u lUrtt'i Confoclluiir rj.dtoli


